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General Clark Requests Blood 
Contribution for Wounded GIs

Oen. Mack. W. Clark, commander-in-chlof of the Far Eaa 
Command, asks citizens of Torrancc and other cities In Lo»'' 
Angrlos county to give wounded GIs "an even break with death 
by donating their blood,

In a c6mmunlcatloi> received this week by W. A. "Dick 
. fcllter, Torrance branch' chair-*

man of the American Red Cross, 
which was fdrwardcd by the 
Los Angeles office, den. Clark

stressed that {he Armed Forces 
Irt Korea require 12,000 pints 
of whole blood each month, ex

1280 SARTORI -AVE,' TORRANCE

Large Stock of FALL COATS

$13" to $29"
SHORTIES OR REGULAR LENGTH

Use Our 
Layaway< Plan

Complete Stock of 
Women's Apparel

elusive of plasma arid other 
blood derivatives.

The general appealed to "please 
tell your people In Torrance that 

'ill appreciate anything they 
can do to help us out In this 
crucial matter."

A Decisive Factor
"One of tho decisive factors 

n saving lives of countless of 
our brave men wounded on Ko 
rean battlefields,' Gen. Clnrk 
wrote, "Is the use of whole 
blood. The war In Korea Is a 
grim one. Each day finds num 
bers of our men requiring many, 
many pints of whole blood In 
order' that our doctors can help 
give them an even break with 
death.

"Today we require 12,000 1 re 
peat, 12,000^111118 of whole 
blood each month; blood which 
must be utilized within 10 to 14 
days after Its arrival in Japan.

"This life blood for the wound 
ed must continue to flow to us 
from the SI at eg If we are to 
save the lives of our brave men 
who are defending the freedoms 
we hold- so dear,1 ' Gen.dark's 
letter concluded.

To aid citizens wishing to do

nate blood In the coming two 
weeks, Torrance branch Is Issu 
Ing the following schedule of 
those blood banks nearest Tor- 
 ancc areas:

Date* IJfttcd
Tuesday, Nov. 18, Long Beach 

Chapter, 3 to 7:30 p.m.; Thurs 
day, Nov. 20, Harbor District, 
300 W. Seventh St., San Pedro, 
2 to 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Nov.
25. Long Beach chapter, 3 to 
7:30 p.m.; and Tuesday, Nov.
26. South Bay branch, Clark 
Stadium Valley Drive, between 
Pier and Eighth Aves., Hcrmosa 
Beach, 3 to 7:30 p.m.

Los Angeles Chapter .office, 
1130 S. Vermont Avc., Los An 
geles, Is open daily for blood 
donors who wish to "drop In." 
Hours, Monday through Friday, 
are 1 to &30 p.m.r . whilfi door* 
will be open Saturdays from 9 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

A Little Herald Want Ad 
... Gets BIG RESULTS!

In Torrance 
Nearly Everyone Reads

The Herald '

Dog House Blaze 
Heats Tempers 
Of Pup Owners

Tempers of dog owners li 
one Torrance section reached i 
heated level this week, as Rob 
>rt Bowlos, of 4212 W. 178W 

PI., found that a dog house Ir 
his back yard had been burn 
cd, presumably by an anlma 
hater In the area.

A neighbor, David Welty, re 
ported to Torrance police tha 
many- of -tho -residents in t h 
area have received threatening 
letters telling them* that dras 
tic things would happti to then- 
it they "didn't get rid of the! dogs."'

Officers A. L. Jackson an< 
Dave Cook said it definitely ap 
peared that the dog house had 
occn ignited. Police are'lnvestl 
gating.-
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DIAMOND BRIDAL SET 
Beautifully matched in 14K 
yellow or white gold. 
Solitaire Styling.

$2.00 Weekly

6-DrAMOND BRIDAL SET. 
6 Fiery Diamonds in 14K 
gold, real value, both 

. for  ' .
$3.50 Weekly

I Carat 10-Diamond Set 
10 Fiery Diamonds 
14 K gold, both for  

Termt Arranged

10- DIAMOND BRIDAL SET . DIAMOND BRIDAL SET' 
Exquisite design, 10 diamonds 'Exquisite creation'with mod-

.$250In 14 K gold, 
both for 

$4.00 Weekly

ern cut Diamonds in 
14 K yellow gold.

$5,00 Weekly

AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS MAKE WATCHES
On Easy Credit Terms 

Hamilton Bulovn

!4' CARAT,- 5 DIAMONDS 
14K gold. Wedding *f«5(

DIAMOND EARRINGS 
Beautiful earrings, 14K gold. 
Pierced or non- 
pierced^

FOLOEX "20" CAMERA
Complete with films, bulbs,
flash unit batteries, caseOQM
and Instruction book. *'

$1.00 Weekly

USE LAWSON S LAY-AWAY PLAK
Avoid CkMitmas Crowds And Out-Of-Stock Disappointments

MAN'S DIAMOND RING 
Genuine diamond ring SfQ 
in 14K yellow gold. "» 

$1.50 Weekly

Kettter Kapers

Long-Legged Bird 
In Kettler Visit

stork, has made thre 
Its to the Knolls

By TEO CUNNINGHAM 
That fang-legged, longbcak,ed

bird, commonly known as the 
recent vis- 
. first of

'hlch was the precious bundle 
of sweetness that he dropped 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital 
with the Instructions that she

'as to be delivered to Jack 
ffna Irene  uu'rnham, of 23020 
Huber St. The big event hap 
pened on Saturday, Oct. 25, at 
8:38 p.m.' Brothers Gary, Larry

make her day complete. Thosi 
enjoying the birthday cake and 
ice cream were Mr. and Mrs. K, 
E. Schwelzorn, Mrs. Paul Wll 
Hams and daughter Paula, Mrs, 
J. C. Williams and son Jimmy 
and, of course, Jean's husband 
Herbert. Aren't birthdays fun, 
yhen we're surprised on them?

Lononn Wlmmcll of F»lena St.
played hostess to her 'canasta 
lub. last Saturday night. It's 

a group of friends who get 10
and Richard, and sister Beverly gether_pncc a month and enjoy
are really excited with the new 
arrival which weighed 8 Ibs., 
6 oz. and was named Barbara

an evening of canasta and vis
iting, but what nicer way could June Grubbs and Camilla Hclp<

Sue. Grandparents, Mr. and friendships going? Those who
Mrs. Sam C. Estes of Torrance, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kooner

enjoyed the pleasant company part of their Junior Woman's
wer.e Mcsdames. Jo Devonian,

of Joiner, Ark. are also popping Jacklc Shelhart, Jo Holmes, Ber
buttons.

Singing loudly the praises of
the newest member of their 
family, little Melva Christine, 
are Melvin and .Virginia Miller, 
of l«23.Marlnette St. The "An 
swer to the Millers hopes" made

nice Howland, Helen Bell, Geor 
gia Stroub, Ruth >lahon, Her- 
nlco Mooi-c, Key Van Dalsom 
and Vivian Wise. Prizes fdr the 
ivening's score went to Vivian 
Wise, who got first prize for 
the highest score, and the booby 
prize for low score, was taken

her debut at Torrance Memorial home by Jo Devenlsh. The eve
Hospital Sunday, Nov! 2 at 2:59 
p.m. As thrilled as their parents,
the new "big brothers,"" Steven fee' 
and Timothy, were on. hand to 
welcome home mom and the 
dainty 7" lb., 6 oz. lassie. The till wearable? Wouldn't you 
proud papa is assistant chief like to give It to someone who
clerk at the Bank of America 
here In Torrance. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dykes, 
and Mrs. Emily Millor, all of 
Torrance.

Passing out' cigars mid pop 
ping buttons'this week are Gil-

of Nov. 1 at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital. 'His oldest brother,M^ 
chat'l, the first grader that 1 
take to school every morning,

new. heir weighed 8 Ibs., 714 oz. 
when, he was born. Paul also 
Has a big brother, Gilbert Jr., 
and a sister, Lorraine, who 
think the "new baby' is some 
thing quite special. Grandpar 
ents are Mrs. Dorothy Elllott of 
Detroit, Mien, and Mrs. Mau'de 
Puno of Long Bernch. Gilbert Is

1723 W. 238th St., so thfeyhave 
two celebrations, just a week

birthday. About 17 neighbor

town. helped him .to make the

Im with gifts, sharing the cake
which wished Randy a "Happy Kay Garrity. 
Birthday" in fancy frosting and *

irogram for the get   together 
lunday evening that honorj 
Immy and Susan _Oregory, in? 
yweds from Arkansas whopfl 
o make their home In Torrance. 

Jimmy's aunt and uncle, Bill and 
Mae McEwen, of 1977 Reynosa 
Jr., were the host and hostess 
or the evening. More than 20 
rlends and relatives gathered 
o present the happy couple 

with their token of best wish 
es and things to give their new 
home that warm and friendly 
feeling. Refreshments of sand 

wiches, cake ,ahd punch were 
served at the end of the eve 
ning,

Here end there: Bill and Her-
ha Gregory celebrated their 

fifth wedding anniversary by 
going   out for a barbecue. din;

there be than that to keep

nlng was finished off by th<
serving of pumpkin pie andcof-

Got any old clothing that 1

would make good, use of It 
Well, it's a very .simple thing 
to do, just call Rose Schacfer 
at Lomlta 780-J and she wll 
be more than happy to take it 
and see that' It Is sent to th 
orphans In Korea. Even, a house 
dress of cotton Is better thai

bert and Pat de la Cruz, of nothing when it comes to fight
Western Ave., as they announce
the arrival of Paul Richard, let's look to see

find. Knowing tljat you've help 
mother at 6:35 p.m. the evening cd out some less fortunate child

Ing those cold wintry blasts, so 
let's look to see what we can

will warm your heart too.

Our sympathy Is extended' to
Duncan in the loss of herIrii

aunt, Mrs. Theresa Mott of Bev 
erly Hills. Mrs. Mott died of a 
heart' attack recently while 
playing cards'"wtth relatives li 
Santa Monica.

Many, many thanks go to th
many volunteer workers who 
took the time to BO from house 
to house receiving donations for 
the Community Chest Monday 
T.he girls from Kettler Knolls 
who did the good deed were 

Birthdays really mean sonVc- Mesdames Anna Scruggs, Sue 
thing at the Manning home at Wltz, Bcrnie Hartley, Jean Loy

Kay Russell, Grace Goad, Vcl 
ma Lucas,'Mavis Cook, Chariot

apart. The first was a party te Schultz, Iris Duncan, Gloria 
honoring son Randy on htsfjfth Hlxson, , Virginia Jones, Millie

West, lone Aarupe, Marie Foote
children and three from out of Eileen Hardesty and Connie

Carlson. These girls worked un
a. special one by presenting- der the able direction of section

co-chairmen Rose Schacfer and

eating. Ice cream. The 'guests 
were presented with balloons 
and cars for the boys, and 
doljs for the girls. Glcnna Red- 
man won the prize for pinning 
the tail on the donkey ... re 
ports say that she came pretty 
close.

 , Then last Tuesday evening 
Jean Invited her mother and fa 
ther, Mr, and Mrs. Sld Thomas 
of Lomitai over . for dinner. It 
was Mrs. Thomas' birthday, but 
she never suspected a thing. As 
a result she was pleasantly sur 
prised when the rest of the fam 
ily walked in after dinner for 
a social evening, and to help

REMINGTON PORTABLE ' 
"Mlrqle Tab" portable type 
writer and carrying $1f)(l-37

$2.00 Weekly

40-PI«ce Set of Diihet 
32K gold decoration. ,11005
Service for 8. .. . I* 

SOc Weekly

.8x30 BINOCULARS
Ideal for Sports $4A06
Exceptional Value «  

$1.00 Weekly

42-PC. WM. ROGERS
$2985

$1.00 Weekly

Beautiful design. 
Service for 8

Hamilton Diamond Watch 
16 Diamond, . 17 jewels, UK 
gold! Ideal gift 
for Her.

$6.00 Weekly

EXTRA ANNIVERSARY TERMS   18 MONTHS TO PAY

NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

TOASTMASTER
Automatic "pop-up" toaster.
Perfect toast , $44
every time. *»

$1.00 Weekly

Univerul Coffamaker 
Automatic. $400

$1.00 Weekly

SUNBEAM ELEC. FRYER 
It cooks, It fried. *31 98

$1.00 WeekK

mtoreit or carrying charge,

NO WAITING, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
See Our Windows for Other Great Vthiti

Schick 20 Elcc. Shaver 
. Complete with case. MAS

$1.00 Weekly

Eteotrlo Hair CHppen
<  on haircut*. |ftOS

SOc Weekly

Remington 60 Shaver
You'll n«vfr t»lltv> it un 
til you try III Shavi In tO-MllU 
woridi or Im with tin 71
n«w "lUnilngton 60." .... .

$1.00 Weekly

am
I3I7ELPRADO 

TORRANCE
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. 

Fret Perking tcroif from'rW Office

MAYFLOWER

* WMi tot OUH Imii-dtiUict, mu uf ntf 
I onMirflo»tilMlmodnnnn-iii»rt(»ct.

Torranc* 
Van & Storage Co.

1111 Bordir *v>.
1106 or un

An evening of watching tele 
islon and "gabbing" was th

ner Sunday evening Mlffle'
West and Louise DavlS are to 
b« congratulated on their elec 
tion to offices in the Women's 
Auxiliary to Firemen's Assn. . ..

hand hostessed card parties in 
their homes last Wednesday as

Club annual dessort card party 
. . ., Stcvcn Buckalew recently 
was presented his second class 
badge in Boy Scouting at the 
29th anniversary celcbratlpn 
his troop, No. 219, which 
sponsored by the local KWa
Club our own Gloria

hair styles for, Martin of Mar- 
tin's House of Beauty, but Just 
didn't feel she had the time to 
do that as well as her many 
otjier activities . ,. . Jean and 
Donald Loy were hosts to Don's 
brother and his wife, Seaman 
and Mrs. Jim Loy, this past 
week while Jim Is on leave from
rtie USS Iowa «nd last
buf not least, birthday greet 
ings go to Lawrence Batty on 
the 13th, and to Bobby West 
and Marylyn Wltz on the 17th.

How about It, folks, we need
more news, and we'd sure ap 
preciate It It you'd just give 
us a ring . : . Lomlta 233-J.

Cocbtnil lounge - Mold

U3 PACIFIC COAST HW 
lnlm;Ko Tormmo Alipu

Take a Tip from Santa
LAY AWAY A
PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 
FOR CHRISTMAS

ALL MAKES 
and MODELS

12 MONTHS 
GUARANTEE

Our Service Dept. stand* 
back of every machine 
 old, new or mwd. Your 
guarantee Included   free 
service checkup within t 

inonthB,

'25.00 Trade

Vaur old mwhlive muit I*
In worklni order, 

with >Undard keyboard

Ol II EASY TIME PLAN 
GIVES YOU MONTHS TO PAY!

PARRISH STATIONERS
2 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

1423 MARCELINA TORRANCE 877

L


